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mESS MUST ftil
THT. TERMS OF ITS MEMBERS EM-

PIRE fARCH 4.

William J.. Bryan Visits the Capital

City and Advises With His Demo-

cratic Friends Relative to

Statehood Omnibus Bill.

Special to tlio Anlmoreite.
Washington, Feb. 24. At noon on

Wednesday, March 4, tho congress
miiBt adjourn, because the terms of
Us mombors will oxplro on that day.
All of tho roprusentnttvos ceaBo to bo

conBrossmon on that day; and ono-thir- d

of tho sonators will closo their
terms at that hour. The torms of tho
senators and representatives of the
I'ifty-fourt- h congress will begin at
noon, March 1, when tho torms of tho
mombors of this congross cease. Thoro-for- e

adjournment will bo lmporatlvo.
Can anything of value bo accom-

plished In this Uttlo tlmo? That Is tho
question agitating tho minds of the
statesmen. Tho gonoral doflcionoy ap-

propriation bill was passed by tho
houso of representatives on Saturday
last; so that now, all of tho approprl-- v

atlon bills aro elthor In tho senate or
In conferences botweon conferees of
tho two branches of tho congresB. All
legislation Is "In the air" on account
of tho condition of tho Panama canal

, bill; the senate bolng unable to dls-- i

peso of either measure.
1 William Jennings Bryan was horo

for a fow hours on Saturday and Sun-- t

y ostensibly to inako a speech be- -

tnvPi a cqllcgo law school. It has do- -

bps "d, lwcvor, that ho was hero
4 lauviBO ins Democratic iricnus

scnato to reject all offers of
jmise on statehood. Ho told

..cor Bate of Tennessee that unless
tho Democrats Insist upon statehood
for Arizona and Now Mexico, tho tlmo
will soon co mo when tho Republicans
will have an everlasting hold on tho
sonato, bo that they can obstruct, die-tat- o

or kill all legislation, no matter
what largo Democratic majorities tho
pooplo may send to tho houso of

Thero was considerable
disposition to reach somo sort of com-

promise on "tho Toxas plan" but the
advice of Mr. Ilryan caused Democrat-
ic statesmen to pauso nnd ronew tholr
determination to have the omnibus
bill or nothing... Senator Quay has
again and again assured his Demo-

cratic friends that ho will accept no
compromise which would not be whol-
ly acceptablo to thorn.

Senator Quay has stated to some of

' P. ANDERSON. B. P. FEENSLKY.

President. Vlco Fraildsnl
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his Intimate friends In the senate that
as a final compromise, If nothing else
tan be secured, there may be enacted
a bill for Oklahoma, In the last days
of tho sosslon, with a proviso that

Territory may bo added to Okla-

homa after 190C, when thore can bo no
Intarfence because of existing treaty
obligations. This is n remote possi-

bility. There U no present likelihood
of It. It Is a crumb of comfort; a
straw of hope, to those who have been
hoplngjand praying that something tan-

gible might be evolved from the
snarl.

Tho condition of legislation, with
Senator Quay trying to compol a voto
for the majority, an with Senator Mor-
gan trying to prevent a voto on the
Panama canal treaty, cnusos old tlm-or- s

to pauso and wondor If It Is not
really likely that an extra session of
the congross may bo rcqulrod to unrav-
el tho tangled skoln. To now antici-
pate success for tho omnibus bill Is
simply hoping against hope. That Is
the torse truth of the mattor.

AN UNIQUE COURTSHIP.

Rich Indian Territory Farmer Will

Probably Wed One of the Two.
iJiBt November Allco and Alma

Martin, who aro twins and whose
home Is In one of the mountain covers
of tho uppor Tonnossw..- country, read
In a matrimonial nowspapor of a gen-tloma- n

who wished to correspond with
a young lady not over twenty ycare
old, with a vlow of matrimony. The
advortlsor stated that ho was rich,
had a nlco homo and his nddross wnB
VInltn, I. T.

Tho twins oponed up communica-
tion with tho man, whoso namo is
Henry C. Howlng, a farmor of tho In-

dian Territory. Both girls have been
In correspondence with Bowcn since.

Nothing was kept from him, ho be-

ing informed that tho ladies wero
twins and photographs being exchang
es but tho man from tho Territory
vas unablo to decide which of his fair

correspondents ho liked best. Tho
glrlc wero requested to visit tho West
nnd to havo their "big mountain broth
er" accompany thorn to seo that tho
Intentions were honorablo and things
wero as represented. For all. tho

of tho undertaking Bowing for
warded enough money for tho party of
thr:

Thoflo haB Just passed through
Tullnhoma on tholr wa" to Vlnlta, .in
the far Wost.

The r.;rls nro protty, modnst nnd la
dylike. Ono Is n pronounced brunette
while tho other Is a blonde. Their fam
lly Is highly rospected In the commit
nily wheie .hoy live.

For good work done, proporly done
at the right price, tako your crippled
watchoa and broken Jowolry to Noland
& Rollins. W. T. Nixon, Jewoler. lOtf

C. k. ANDERSON, S. M, TORBETT,

Cubler. Aid. Cubr.
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BONDS.

You Feel Secure
A good reliable insurance po
icy manes yon feel secure
rcstB your nerves, nnd makes
slumber a possibility, even in
the midst of danger. Insur
nnc8 is comparatively cheap

eaper than restless
anxiety.

W. S, Wolverton & Son
Uormin Dulldtatf.

Ardruore, Indian Territory.
designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140,000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tho oldest bank: in Iadlan Torrltory. Accounts of firms and individual

sollcltod upon tho uiost liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

ROBERTS, POLAND & BRUCE

INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE.
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SADLY DISAPPOINTED

Were the Guests Who Went to Visit
tho Dig Ships at Galveston.

The Fort Worth Register says when
ever Qalvoeton has announced to the
balanco of tho state that an unusual
event Is to be pulled, off, the response
from the cttlsens in nearly ovory sec-

tion of Toxas is gonoral, but in the!
future It Is questionable whether thore
will be as ninny pooplo rush to the is
land City as In the pant, for the sim
ple reason that thousands of them
have been soroly disappointed during
the post few days because of the fact
that (hey were unable to seo the
North Atlantic squadron which had
been extonslvely ndvertlsod to bo at
that port for a whole week ending Feb.

4.

Since last Thursday tho small craft
at that port havo boon taxed' to carry

letting oxcursionlstB across tho bay
to a point within ono mile from tho
four bnttloshlps that r.ro nnchored in'
Dio gulf. Only a faint vlow Is had of
tho big veseols. This fact has caused
pooplo to fool that they havo not boon
treated fairly by somo one who, no
ono was ablo to loam.

From tho smallest to tho largest
ploasuro and freight carrying boats
available at Galveston, woro brought
into rcqulslton, alnd all day long thoy
aro ploughing through tho wators In
tho direction of tho war Hoot, but wero
not pormlttod to go near tho ships.
Tho pooplo of Texas who visited Gal- -

oston wont primarily to go aboard
the war ships,, but this was deprived
them, and thoy woro forced to return
to tholr homos much disappointed.

Fort Worth contributed a vory largo
proportion of tho visitors to Galveston,
and out of the number only four or
flvo woro ablo to go aboard tho Bhips,
and this was accomplished under moro
than ordinary clrcumstnncos.

A high sea was assigned as the rea
son for tho warships not coming near
er than twolvo mll03 of tho port. It
was claimed by Admiral HIgglnson
that tho water In tho vicinity of tho
bar was entirely too shallow and that
It would be dangerous to venture near
or.

Thousands of visitors paid extortion
ato ratos to be hauled out whero thoy
could get a glanco at tho monster war
ships, tho prlco varying from COc to
$5, according to tho shrewdness of tho
oxcurslonist. As many as COO pooplo
crowded onto barges drawn by tugs,
whllo tho smallor boats and yachts
wero loaded down with anxious neo
plo In tho hope of bolng ablo to got
near the vossols.

An offort was made by a syndlcato
to leaso nil tho valuablo boats at Gal
eston for use during tho stay of the

Ileet. tho prlco bolng $GO,000, but tho
proffer was turnod down. It Is ostl
mated that tho ownors of thoso boats
at Gnlvoston will clear over $100,000
from the tlmo tho war ships arrived
and the date of tholr leaving.

Tho matter of not being ablo to roach
tho vossela was not the only disap
polntment. Thoro wero others. It
was almost impossible to got a do- -

cenUmoal, and many of' tho restaurants

and . .

tomer.

Largest ol any Bank In

office their

0. R. Smith,
0. M.
Lee Cashier.
Q. W. Young, Stockman
J.O.

locked their doors to tho huncry
crowds, who pressed on to the next
plare In the hope of being able to buy
even a sandwich several days old, but
In 'this they were also.

Many people went to HouBton and
other nearby towns to spend the

had get something to eat. Gal-

veston no doubt did the very best It
could tn properly care for tho gnosis,
but the crowds wero too targe to do
this,

RED MEN AT LAREDO.

Celebration of Birthday
a Success.

Laredo, Feb. 24. The third annual
Hed Man's celebration of
birthday would do credit to any city
of Toxas. The second nnd last day of
theeo fotes opened this morning with
tho roar of cannon by tho guns at
"ort Mcintosh, nnd closed tonight

with n grand ball to the visitors. At
nn onrly hour the Yaqul tribe of Hod
Men went Into ambuscade near Mar-

ket Plan. and when nt 10 o'clock a
dotaohment of Undo Sam's scouts wont
into camp near the city hall It was
but a fow nilnutos until tho wolkln
rang with tho yolls of tho savagos,
who, with spear, bow and tomahawk,
Bprang upon upon tholr foos. Tho roar
musketry nnd tho war whoop deafen
ed the car of at least fifteen minutes,
nnd when tho smoke cleared away tho
10,000 spectators witnessed a realistic
battlp scono In tho dead nnd wounded
bodies of tho slain. The Indians then
charged tho city hall, and after over-

powering all opposition wero handed
tho key to the city hall.

Tho parado was gorgeous and spec
tacular tn every rospoct. Tho procos-slon- '

was over half a mllo In length.
Tonight an elaborate flro worktt dls-la- y

was sent of on tho river bank,
tho leading feature of which won the
total destruction of the allied Hoots
by tho Venezuelan forts.

Luis IJorgaman, ono of tho Ynquls,
recojved a painful wound In tho face
during tho battlo by tho wad of a
blank cartridge.

Tho results of tho roping contest
aro as follows: H. B. Johnson of
Mooro's Hollow .tied 37! seconds: J.
C. Tllompson of sccondB;
Alfred Matthows, a boy of
Enclnal, 45 seconds;, rind Jack Hill of
Twohlg, 4G seconds. Tho longest
tlmo was 1:47, and but two steors
got away of tho forty-si- x turned out of
tho pen.

Reservoirs Inundate Town.
Derby, Conn., Fob. 24. Tho break

lng of three rosorvolrs in tho town of
Sholton yoetorday caused damago ostl
mated at J100,000. Tho torrent toro
a great gully through IIowo avonuo
nnd carried along Immense trues and
cakos of Ice which swopt away sov
eral smaller buildings nnd forced cit
izens to move to tho uppor strootg.
There wero many narrow egcapos.

Advertise in the Knstor number of
tho Orlp Mngazlno. Over 1,000 copies
will bo circulated.' It will pay you
and you will holp towards, getting a
young men's reading room.

H!l
.. .

tba CbMasaw Nation.

when in Ardmore.

0. R. Jones, and Ratal

J. R. Grocer.
R. W .

LACE CURTAINS
That are as pretty ns can bo had
and the very latest patterns.

C. R. JONES & BRO,

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

I. T.

Capital Stoch Additional liability

Vtfti accept small and largo accounts and conducta Banking
Business for You. stockmen and other business men

make our headquarters

nights

1
mm.'

Sam!Nodle,
Pennington,

OUR bank is a public institution and we advance the best interests
of the people and give their business our personal attention and
extend to thorn every facility with safety to bank and cua

Campbell', yice-Pre- n.

Chuck,

TiiOMrsoN. Attorney,

disappointed

Washington's

Washington's

Dovlnc,,41Vfc

Wholesale
Furniture.

Wholesale Hardware,

Ranbol, Merchant.

'Ardmore,

General
Farmers,

consistent

President.
Directors.

a sensational scene.

Thrilling Incident Occurs In Progress
of a Murder Trial.

Toledo. Ohio, Feb. tho
man who split my sister's head onen.
thnt's the man who killed my sister,"
cried nited Johanna Sullivan today In

court when C. I Wnd was brought
to he tried on a chnrgo of murder

ing Kate Sullivan. The murder lias
been a profound mystery. Tho crime

as committed two yonts ago. The
tctlms were nged spinsters sisters nnd

they wer ntlnckmt In tholr homo Just
outside the city limits nnd robbed af
ter Kate Sullvan had boon brutally
murdered. Johanna Sullivan escnpod
and crawled a mllo for assistance,
bleeding profusely. The arrest of
Wado on tho ohnrge of bolng Impli
cated c rent ml genulno surprise and the
alleged Identification today created

"Dless You, My Children."
North Platte. Neb., Feb. 21. The
rrlago of Irma Cody, dnughtor of

Col. Win. F. Cody, nnd Lloutonant
Clarence Armstrong Scott of tho

olfth cavalry, stationed at Fort
Clark, Toxas, was solomnlzod nt noon
today. Colonol Cody, who Is In Eng
land, sont a cnblogram of congrntula- -

Ion and his blosslng.

Buy a Home
Six-roo- dwelling on southeast cor

ner lot at Fourth avonuo nnd A street.
If you wnnt a good homo you can got
It for $900 Tonus on nart If voti

ant It.

Ghoico Block
Of six lots, Improved with two housos

two rooms each (unfurnished) nnd
two sheds. Situation very dosirablo
on West Main street. Lots iovol nnd
high. Exceptionally flno building sito.

rico reasonable $850.

Lots
Somo very lino building sltos, fa- -

orablo location, in southwest part of
city. Seo about them it you intend
to build.

The Rodfiold Agency,
Kcai Kentfl, Loans.

Inone Ardmore. Inrt. !cr.

J. A. BIVEN8, President
A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

TY

Capital and Surplus

Accounts of arms and Individuals
Accorded

and responsibility warraut.

Love

o

VERY EINIRIC DIVINE

says race war is as certain
as sunrise.

A Sensational Declaration by Rev.
TIiod. Dixon, Author of the "Leop-

ard's Spots" Believes Conflict
Will Benin In'lhe North.

Cleveland. 0.. Feb. II. "There will
bo nr ace war, roprwentlng tho most
terrlblo conflict this world has over
seen," said Itov. Thos. Dixon, tho
lecturer nnd author of "Lcopard'B
Spots," In an Intorvlew this afternoon.

"Nothing that can bo dono by hu-

manity enn provent this. It will como

Just as certain as tho sun contlnuos to
rtso nnd sat. On one sldo will be tho
Anglo-Saxo- race nnd on, tho other
the negro people. With 3,000 years
of civilization In tholr favor thoro can
bo but ono result. Tho Anglo-Saxo-

pooplo will swoop tho nogro peoplo
oft tho taco of tho contlnont.

"Thoro nro 50,000 nogroos in Chicago
and a proportionately largo numbor
In Philadelphia. Soonor or later thero
nro bound to bo local disturbances in
thoso cities botweon tho races. It is
North hero wlioro tho trouble will
start."

Continuing his talk on conditions in
tho South, Dr. Dixon said:

"President lloosovolt has mado him-

self lmposslblo ns a candldato for re-

duction. South of tho Mason nnd Dix-

on lino ho will havo tho solid opposi-
tion of tho Democrats and Republicans
nllkc.

"Senator Hanna Is considered by the
peoplo of tho South as tho rightful
successor to McKlnloy and would re-

ceive tholr support.

Thawlnu Out Dynamite.
Pittsburg. Pa., Fob. 21. A dynamito

explosion this morning at flockwood,
100 miles south, killed four men and.
Injured a numbor of others.

A gang of B. & O. trackmon wero
thawing out dynamito. Thrc-- of tho
victims wero blown Into Castleman
river and horribly mutilated.

DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashlsr,

NATIONAL BANK

usePLANSIFTER
HIGIH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
ubtdB WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
Oilers to depositors every facility which their balances, bnsinea

Judge Overton

1 5100,000.00,

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

Holmes Willis
Directors

Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. JN. Ivirkpatrjc
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G. Butler

Leading 5c Cigar of the Year.

CASTLE HALL
Popular with Par-
ticular People

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Distributors,
ARDrtOKE. OKLAHOMA CITY. CUICKAStiA.


